April 2011 Construction Photos

Balfour Beatty excavating pumping plant keyway trench.

West Bay Builder’s subcontractor American Concrete placing concrete in a column cap.
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West Bay Builder’s subcontractor Meyers backfilling east bridge abutment.

Balfour Beatty crane hoisting reinforcing cages into pumping plant for Keyway.
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Balfour Beatty subcontractor Meyers excavating to sub grade in the pumping plant.

West Bay Builders subcontractor FishBio performing fish rescue in the siphon.
West Bay subcontractor Meyers backfilling south side of downstream canal.

Balfour Beatty placing crushed rock over geotextile for pumping plant sub-base.
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Balfour Beatty bottom mat of reinforcing steel and formwork for pumping plant slab.

Balfour Beatty carpenter crew building forms for pumping plant intake slab concrete placements.